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2,4-D for Weed Control in Utah
For Broad-Leafed Plants in Lawn and for Small Inaccessible Area , 2,4-0 Very
Effective, for Control of Creeping Perennials Such as Morning-Glory, Whitetop,
and Canada Thistle Cropping and Clean Cultivation Superior
By D. C. TINGEY and R.
D. . Tingey, associate pro/es or 0/ agronomy, ha done research on weed control/or
some year . During the war Prole sor Ting \
work d on problem connected with the production 0/ guayule for the U. . Bureau 0/
Plant Indu try, oils, and Agricultural Ell '
gineering. Dr. R. J. Evans ha. b ell head of
the Department 0/ Agronomy illce 1930. He
retires a head Julv 1. but will continu(' his
research work.
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EVANS
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SCHOOL OF FOREST, RANGE, AND
WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT
HE SCHOOL of Forest Range,
and Wildlife Management deal
with the management of Utah's vast
~creage of unplowed or "wild" lands. It
is composed of three instructional de'
partments, forest management, range
management, and wildlife management.
Each department offers a four year program for undergraduate students in
addition to graduate study. Each has a
research program, the forest and range
work being a part of the Agricultural
Experiment Station and the wildlife
work a part of the Wildlife Research
Unit, financed from the State Fish and
Game Commission and federal wildlife
agencies.
The F rest Management Department
deals with such problems as timber har,
esting and milling, uti~ation of wood
products and watershed protection.
Curr nt research deals with methods of
using and preserving aspen and lodge'
pole pine for fenceposts, a part of a
large western,states cooperative project.
The department also operates a large
tree nursery at Logan in cooperation
\ ith the federal government to supply

T

Research Staff-School of Forest, Range, and
Wildlife Management, from top to bottom:
Dr. Lewis M. Turner, is dean of the School
of Forest, Range, and Wildlife Management.
Formerly employed in watershed management research by the U. S. Forest Service, he
is well acquainted with wild land research.
Dr. Laurence A. Stoddart is head of the
Range Management Department. He is
author of many research bulletins over the
past 12 years and with Professor Smith is
authQr of the textbook, "Range management."
Arthur D. Smith has been associated with
the Range Management Department for many
years as a teacher and is now employed by
the College and State Fish and Game Department as head of the state phases of a large
cooperative study with the federal government on range-livestock and big-game pro·
blems.
C. Wayne Cook, formerly in charge of
Range Management at the Branch Agricultural College, is now teaching and doing reearch with the Agricultural Experiment
Station at Logan. He has charge of experiments in range sheep nutrition and range
eeding.
Jessop B. Low is leader of the Cooperative
Wildlife Research Unit located on the
campus. Low is the author of many paper
on wildlife studies and is devoting full time to
research in this 6eld.
Dr. Dwight W. Bensend is professor of
wood utilization and forest management and
is currently conducting research on preservation treatment of Utah-grown woods for use
as fenceposts.

farm rs with low,cost tre s f r wind,
r aks and woodlot . There is also a ail ,
able through the Extension Service,
f r try ad i ory ervic for Utah'
farm r .
The Wildlife Management Depart'
ment through its cooperative research
unit is currently studying such interest'
ing and important problems as main'
taining pheasant populations, methods
of bringing back the antelope to Utah's
deserts, life history and management of
mule deer, improving wild fur animal
yields, especially the muskrat, and
studies on how to impro e waterfowl
hunting in the state. In addition, many
fish studies have been conducted in
Utah to improve trout yields from lakes
and streams.
Th Range Management Department
has onducted research on the range
pr blems of Utah for many years. In
addition members of the staff have pub,
lished a book, Range management,
which is used throughout the country
as a classroom textbook. Current re'
earch work dais with the following
important problem: A large nutrition
project cooperative with the Animal
Hu bandry Department and Swift and
Company is under way for the study of
ran e sheep grazing problems. All im,
p rtant forage plants are being analyzed
chemically, the sheep diet is being de'
termined, and effect of various supple'
ments on sheep production is to be
studied. Another project deals with
methods, species, and costs of seeding
range lands and submarginal farm lands
to grass. The effect of grazing these
plants at different seasons and intensities
upon forage yield is the subject of an '
ther intensive study. The Depart'
ment also cooperates with the Animal
Husbandry Department in studying
grazing and breeding of beef cattle on
In untain ranges in northern Utah. A
large project of great importance to
Utah ranchers has been started the past
year in cooperation with the State Fish
and Game Commission and certain fed ,
eral agencies. This project is a tatewid
tudy of big game,livestock'range pro'
blems. Its aim is to measure competition
between game and domestic livestock
and t discover methods of av iding
range damage so as to maintain high
produ tion of both livestock and game
animals.
Farm and Home Science

GREEN MANURE CROPS FOR SOIL IMPROVEMENT
Such Crops Valuable to Increase Organic Matter in Soil When
Supply of Farm Manure Is Limited
By D. W. THORNE and H. B. PETERSON

P

R DUCTIVE SOILS need organic matter to furnish nutrients for
growing plants and to help maintain a
granular structure which aids in aeration, water absorption, and resistance
to erosion. Organic matter may be
maintained or replenished in soil by
returning residues of crops to the soil,
by the addition of farm manure, or by
growing green manure crops and working them into the soil. The maintenance of highly productive soils requires
that crop residues and farm manure be
utilized to the maximum. In many instances these two sources of organic
matter may not be adequate and then
green manure crops should be grown.
Green manure crops may accomplish
two important functions. They furnish
a supply of organic matter, and if legumes, they may add available nitrogen
to the soil for the use of later crops. In
addition,
reen manure crops may
serve as a protective soil covering to
prevent erosion. Even a moderate stand
of weeds or other plants has been found
to hold the soil in place on steep slopes
during heavy rainstorms while severe
washing of soil has occurred in adjacent
clean cultivated lands.
A crop grown for soil improvement
requires seed, seedbed preparation, usually needs irrigation, must be worked
into the soil, and occupies the land during part of the growing season. This
added labor, cost of seeding, and the
possible loss of part of the cropping
year must be considered in determining
whether it is profitable to produce such
crops. At the present time benefit payments administered through the Production and Marketing Administration
can be obtained to cover part of the seed
cost. In order to be practical, however,
green manure crops must be produced
with a minimum of labor and without
r ducing the annual cash income from
the land. Furthermore, if a soil management program supplies ample organic
The article on the use 0/ commercial /ertilizers in Utah in the March i ue brought
request for a similar article on green manure
crop. The authors have complied with this
article. Dr. Thorne becomes head 0/ the
Agronomy Department July 1. Dr. Peter on becomes associate prole sor on the same date.

for June 1947

matter to maintain soil productivity
green manure crops are not needed.
Green manure crops are not generally
recommended if:
1. Alfalfa, clover, or pasture is grown on
the land one-third or more of the
cropping years.
2. The farm is a general or livesto~k
type in which five or more tons of
manure is available each year for each
acre of land in intertilled crops.
3. The supply of irrigation water is insufficient to support a green manure
crop in addition to the regular crop.
4. The farm is a dry land wheat type and
the green manure crops would deplete
moisture supplies. Dry land soils are
becoming low in organic matter and
nitrogen, however, and whenever
possible practices must be developed
to encourage the production of soil
building legumes.
Green manure crops are recommended for general use for:
1. Farms devoted principally to fruit
production.
2. Farms devoted principally to the production of cash crops such as vegetables.
3. Farms with limited livestock and relatively long rotations where the
supply of farm manure is limited and
intertilled crops are grown three or
more years between soil building
crops.
4. Land recently developed and with
considerable' subsoil exposed.
Among the desirable characteristics
of green manure crops the following
should receive special consideration:
1. The seed should be low in cost because the crop brings no direct cash
income.
2. The crop should be easy to establish
on even relatively poor soils and without special practices in culture.
3. The crop should make a rapid growth
and produce a good supply of organic
matter.
4. The crop should be a legume if other
characteristics are suitable because
legumes are able to use nitrogen from
the air and thus supplement the available supply in the soil.
5. The crop should fit well into a rotation system without removing land

Top. Fall plowing a rotation pasture gives
a granular seedbed rich in humus and
nitrogen for the next year's crop. Bottom:
Green manure crop like these add large
amounts of soil building organic matter
and nitrogen to the soil. Hubam sweet
dover on left and biennial white sweet
dover on right, planted on same date

from the production of crops providing direct income.
Suggested Crops for Green Manure

Alfalfa: Alfalfa is an excellent soil builder under general farm conditions. It is
commonly grown for hay in a rotation,
but as such is not classed as a green
manure crop. During hay harvesting,
however, about one-fifth of the total
crop is left on the land as stubble, leaves,
(Continued on page 4)
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AMERICAN FARM BUREAU FEDERATION
SUPPORTS INCREASED FEDERAL
FUNDS FOR RESEARCH

FARM AND HOME SCIENCE
Published Quarterly by the Utah
Agricultural Experiment Station
Logan, Utah

R. H. WALKER, Director
GLADYS L. HARRISON, Editor
Address correspondence regarding material
appearing in these columns either to the editor
or to the author.
More detailed information on the subjects
discussed here can often be found in Station
bulletins and circulars or may be had through
correspondence.
College eries no. 764

ST A TE APPROPRIA TION

T

HE APPROPRIATION for the
Agricultural Experiment Station
by the last Legislature will not only support the present program but will also
permit new or more extended investigations of a number of serious problems
confronting farmers of the state.
Some of the more important of these
problems are connected with the rapidly
expanding turkey industry of the state.
The low hatchability of turkey eggs,
which is about 50 percent, is an important factor in the high price of
poults. Disease often wipes out high
percentages of flocks creating financial
ruin to producers. Because of the newness of the industry, little research has
been done on these and other problems
connected with turkey raising. With
the new appropriation the Station is initiating extensive studies on breeding,
nutrition, and disease control in turkeys.
There is a great difference in the ability of beef cattle to utilize feed for the
production of meat. Other new Station
investigations, cooperative with other
western experiment stations, will attempt to develop a range animal that
can utilize available feed to better advantage than present breeds.
State funds will also be used to extend
and enlarge the research projects already
started on a more limited scale. Among
these are investigations for range improvement, for the study of celery and
potato diseases, for the improvement
of canning crops, for further study of
the causes and control of death losses
in hOfleybees, and for a more extended
study of the problems connected with
the marketing of Utah farm products.
4

PPEARING BEFORE the House
Appropriations Subcommittee on
Agricultural Appropriations, Edward A.
ONeal, president of the American
Farm Bureau Federation, expressed the
views of the federation on the value of
research and the other services of the
land grant colleges to continued agri,
cultural prosperity. Land,grant,colleges,
experiment stations, and state extension
services, he said, have proved, both dur'
ing peace and during war, to be most
efficient and effective agencies to assist
farmers in solving agricultural problems.
Members of the Farm Bureau realize
that the size of our national debt and
the resulting tax burden demands the
cooperation of all groups in eliminating
duplication, overlapping, and unneces'
sary expenses in government operations.
They also realize that reductions must
be made in the appropriations of the
Department of Agriculture as well as in
other divisions of the government, said
ONeal. Carying out the mandate of
the delegates at the February meeting
of the Federation the Board of Directors
adopted a resolution asking for a total
reduction of 20 percent in administra'
tive expenditures of the government in'
cluding the Department of Agriculture,
except for agricultural research and for
federal grants,in'aid to states for the
extension service, the experiment sta'
tions, and the land grant colleges.
Speaking further on the value of agri,
cultural research, O'Neal stressed that in
the past' research has added greatly to
the national wealth. With high costs and

A

the threat of burdensome surpluses
looming ahead, farmers need more re'
search to enable them to meet success'
fully increased competition at home and
abroad, and to maintain an equitable
balance with labor and industry. Better
methods of production and soil use, new
crops, improved varieties, improved
breeds of livestock, and new and ex'
panded uses for agricultural products
must be developed. There has never
been a time when the practical problems
of demand, supply, prices, consump'
tion, standardization, transportation,
packaging, and wholesale distribution of
individual commodities were so pressing
and when facts on distribution are so
badly needed. Since the cost of dis,
tribution of certain commodities now
equals or exceeds the cost of produc,
tion, there is obviously need for im, .
proved distribution practices, argued
O'Neal.
O'Neal pleaded for the appropriation
of funds under the Flannagan' Hope bill,
enacted by the last Congress, and which
called for an appropriation of 19 million
dollars to conduct research. HIt would
be false economy to disallow these funds
for research at this critical time . . .
The bill was approved by overwhelming
votes of both Houses of Congress. It
would be a cruel mockery to deny help
in the first year of this program, when
Congress has just promised this help.
Farmers are expecting Congress to pro-vide the funds to carry out this pro'
gram."

GREEN MANURE CROPS
(Continued from page 3)

etc. and this, together with root residues,
builds up the organic and nitrogen sup'
ply of the soil. When alfalfa is left in
less than three years, turning under the
last crop will aid greatly in building up
the soil. It is usually not advantageous to
grow alfalfa for soil improvement only.
The seed is expensive and the early
growth is slow. Sweet clover is usually
preferable to alfalfa as a green manure
crop.
Alfalfa is used to some extent as a
green manure crop in orchards, but its
high water requirement and long grow'

ing season limit its usefulness under such
conditions. It usually competes with
trees for water and nutrients during the
entire growing season. Competition for
nutrients can be compensated for by
leaving all top growth on the land as
mulch and gradually working it into the
soil. Because of the high water require'
ments, however, it has been found in'
advisable to plant alfalfa in orchards
growing on gravelly soils or other soils .
of low moisture' storing capacity.
(Continued on page 17)
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Factors Which Influence the Development of Good Teeth
By D. A. GREENWOOD

ENTAL CARIES (decayed teeth)
represent one of the most common
defects of mankind. It has been esti,
mated that caries affect about 90 percent
of the population of the civilized world.
The purpose of this article is to re'
view briefly some of the factors which
appear to jnfluence the development of
good teeth.
Teeth are composed of four tissues,
namely: enamel, dentin and cementum,
which are highly calcified, and dental
pulp which is uncalcified and surrounded
by dentin. The enamel covers the dentin
in the crown of the tooth. It is the
hardest substance in the body. The
cementum contains about 30 percent
organic matter or carbon compounds.
It covers the dentin in the root of the
tooth which is contained in the supporting structures called periodontal tissues.
Several explanations have been advanced to account for dental caries but
no one is accepted universally.
Studies conducted at Michigan State
College by Hunt, Hoppert, and Erwin
have led these investigators to conclude
that there is an inheritance factor in the
development of dental caries in albino
rats. They have produced a caries-sus'

D

Dr. Delbert A. Greenwood before joining the
talion staff last fall as professor of biochemistry was engaged in research in pharmacology and biochemistry at the University of
Chicago. This general article on factors affecting dental caries will be followed by another
on the value of fluorine in preventing tooth
decay.

FACTORS IN DEVELOPMENT OF GOOD TEETH
1. Studies in albino rats have indicated that susceptibility and resistance
to tooth decay are inherited. Similar studies should be made on man.
2. Several environmental factors influence the development of good teeth,
among which are an adequate intake of calcium, phosphorus, vitamins A, D,
and C, good protein, fat and carbohydrate--in short, a well balanced diet.
Recent evidence indicates that the controlled intake of fluorine compounds may
play an important role in good tooth development. These constituents should
be consumed in adequate amounts by mothers during pregnancy and lactation,
and especially by children during the period of calcification of the teeth.
3. The intake oj excessive amounts of readily fermentable carbohydrates
("sweets") between meals tends to increase the incidence of tooth decay.
4. Good mouth hygiene and frequent visits to a competent dentist will
help keep teeth sound.

ceptible and a caries-resistant strain of
rats by selection, progeny testing, and
close inbreeding for several generations.
Both strains of rats were raised in the
same environment and fed the same
basal ration. These results on rats do
not prove anything regarding the influence of heredity in human caries. Such
studies should, however, stimulate investigators to determine the possible role
of heredity in human caries. Steggerda
and Hill determined the incidence of
caries in persons of Dutch descent living
at Holland, Michigan ; Maya Indians,
Navajo Indians and Negroes from Ja,
maica. Their studies indicated that there
might be hereditary racial differences in
susceptibility to caries.
Many environmental factors are involved in the formation of good teeth,
some of which are an adequate intake of
calcium, phosphorus, vitamins A, C, and
D, protein; fat, and carbohydrate - in
short, a well-balanced diet. Other possible factors, favorable and unfavorable,
are the intake of flourine com pounds,
regular cleansing of the mouth and teeth,
and excessive consumption of readily

Bacteria and enzymes in the mouth convert fermentable
carbohydrates ("sweets") in the mouth or tooth surface
into acid in a very short time (1-10 minutes) The equipment shown here is used to measure the acid or alkali
on the tooth surface or cavity (Picture courtesy Dr.
Blayney and Stephan, Zoller Memorial Dental clinic,
University of Chicago)

fermentable carbohydrates Csweets")
between meals.
In order to insure the proper development of teeth in an offspring, the diet
of the mother and the child should contain adequate amounts of carbon, oxygen, nitrogen, magnesium, and possibly
other elements such as fluorine during
pregnancy, lactation, childhood, and
adult life. According to Schour and associates, the formation and calcification
of the deciduous teeth of a baby begin
during the fifth month of pregnancy and
significant development occurs before
birth.
Of the elements found in teeth, calcium and phosphorus are present in the
highest concentrations. These elements
occur in the form of calcium phosphate.
Carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen occur as
carbohydrates, fats, and certain vitamins.
Proteins, which contain nitrogen in addition to carbon, hydrogen and oxygen,
are required for proper tooth development.
The degree of calcification of the
teeth depends on the relative, as well as
the absolute, amounts of calcium and
phosphorus in the diet, and on the concentration of vitamin D or exposure to
ultruviolet radiations. In man the calcification of teeth occurs essentially during
the first eight years.
The presence of A-vitamins or betacarotene (found in carrots and in other
yellow and green leafy vegetables and
which the body converts to A-vitamins)
is also essential in the diet for proper
tooth development. Dietary deficiency
of this vitamin during the calcification
process results in defective enamel and
dentin. Whole milk is one good natural
(Continued on page 16)
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IRRIGATION RESEARCH LABORATORY
To Provide Information on Permeability and
Permanence of Canal Linings
By C. W . LAU R IT Z EN a nd O. W. I SRAELSEN

Fig. 1. G eneral view of irrigation research laboratory

HER E IS more land in the West
suitable for irrigation than there is
water with which to irrigate it. T he best
information available shows the disposi . .
tion of water diverted from streams and

T

Dr. C. 117. Lauritzen i soil technologist with
the oil Conservation ervice at Logan and
has worked cooperatively with the Utah tation since 1941. Dr. O. W. I rael en, research
professor 0/ irrigation and drainage, has charge
0/ the research in that field for the tation.

reservoirs for irigation to be about as
follows:
( 1) One-third utilized by plants m
the production of crops.
(2 ) One-third lost through deep per . .
colation and runoff.
(3 )
ne-third lost through seepage in
conveyance from river to farms.
Seepage losses from canals may be
largely eliminated through lining the

T able 1. Composition and penneability of experimental linings
Linjng
no.

1A
2A
3A
4A
5A
6A
7A
8A

Material

Specific weight
Permeability
Cores Proctor ThickDate sample collected
from cylin, ness of
lining ders lining 8,30,46 10,15,46 11,26,46 12,14,46

lbs. per
Oasis silt loam- uncompacted *
Trenton sandy loam 100 parts 101
5 parts
Bentonite
Trenton sandy loam 100 parts 101
Bentonite
2 part
Mendon silt loam- salted
91
1 lb. per 5 sq. ft.
Mendon silt loam
92
Trenton sandy loam- oil treated 103
Trenton sandy loam 100 parts 106
10 parts
Bentonite
Oasis silt loam
104

cu . ft.
111

feet
.19
.33

112

.36

69.83

97

.31

76.24

97
108
112

.29
.34
.30

14.47
33.72
.06

107

.19

.24

.70
.26

feet per year
.08
.10
.27
.22
1.41 t
566.89
15.40
10.75
O.OO:\:
.12

1.52t

.07
.28
2.03t

158.44

392.33

40.77
6.20
.09

5.43
5.71
.74

.08

.21

* All linings except 1A were compacted at optimum moi ture by means of a pneumatic tamper.
t Replacement lining.
:\: Insufficient flow to collect ample.

canals. Recognizing the seriousness of
seepage losses, and a need for information on m thods and materials for lining
canals, the Soil Conservation Service and
the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station recently intensified their investigation of water conveyance problems.
To facilitate a phase of this work
which might be classed, in part, as the
model testing of canal linings, an outdoor laboratory was constructed in 1945
on the Logan River near the mouth of
Logan Canyon, one mile east of the Utah
State Agricultural College (fig. 1) . The
plan of the laboratory, showing locations
of structures with respect to each other,
to the irrigation canal from which water
is diverted, and the river to which the
stream is returned, is shown in figure 2.
The principal feature of the laboratory is
the four channels simulating irrigation
canals. The channels have bed widths
of 3 feet, side slopes of 2 horizontal to 1
vertical, top widths of 9 feet and lengths
of 160 feet. Each channel is divided into
eight sections, and each section is provided with independent underdrainage
facilities to collect and measure seepage
losses. The channel stream is continuous, making it necessary to operate each
channel as a unit. In cross section the
experimental channels consist of a trapezoidal concrete seepage intercepting ba,
sin, in the center of which is a 2,inch
perforated pipe, as shown in figure 3.
Resting on the concrete, and over the
pipe, is an 8-inch mat of washed and
graded gravel. This gravel mat serves as
a support for the canal linings and as a
highly-permeable medium for conveying
the seepage water to the perforated pipe
and thence to the outlets where it can be
collected and measured. Typical outlet,
ends of the seepage water conveyance
pipes in the manholes are shown in fig . .
ure 4. The channels are level and the
stream used is small, not greater than
Yz cubic foot per second, just sufficient
to eliminate dead water. The mean ve . .
locity of the stream was only Va foot per
second. Figure 5 shows channels A and
B. Channel A, on the right, is in opera-

Fig. 2. Plan of laboratory
Fig. 3. Cross section of exp erimental channels

9'
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SUGGESTIONS

ON CANAL LININGS

The investigation at the Irrigation Laboratory has not been in progress
long enough to justify drawing general conclusions or making recommendations
concerning materials or construction methods which should be employed in
lining canals. The data, however, suggest that:
1. The effectiveness of clay linings may deteriorate rapidly if they are
subject to intermittent drying.
2. Sandy loam bentonite mixtures seem to be preferable to clay for exposed canal linings because they are less subject to cracking upon
drying.
3. Earth linings should be protected by a layer of natural earth material,
gravel, loose rock, or other material to reduce freezing and drying and
to prevent erosion and eventual destruction of the lining. The side
slopes are most subject to erosion, particularly above the low-water level.
4. Compaction at optimum moisture does not reduce the permeability of
sandy loam bentonite mixtures or the equilibrium permeability of cer- •
tain soils over that of moderate packing in the air dr ystate.
5. Materials for lining should therefore be restricted to those materials
which assume a low equilibrium permeability, irrespective of compaction, as in urance against increased permeability with use which might
be expected to develop where the low permeability of a material is
dependent primarily on its initial state of compaction.

tion and the linings in channel B, left,
are in various stages of completion.
Present outdoor laboratory facilities
are expected to provide information on
the permeability of linings constructed
from a variety of materials, the rate at
which the linings deteriorate, and a basis
for extending data on physical properties
of materials to field practice. Many of
the practical problems of lining, such as
the development of equipment and
methods for field construction, suscepti,
bility to mechanical injury from live'
stock, rodents, weed growth, and clean'
ing operations, can be solved only by
supplementing the information obtained
in the laboratory by field trials. As the
work at this laboratory progresses, it is
planned to undertake some of these prob,
lems in cooperation with the Operations
Division of the Soil Conservation Ser··
vice, irrigation companies, or others who
may be interested in lining canals.
Preliminary Results

Experimental canal linings have been
installed in channel A and material plac'
ed for a similar set in channel B. The
linings were shaped with a screed and
com pacted by means of a pneumatic
tamper. Some difficulty was encountered
with washouts of certain linings notably
linings lA, 4A, SA, and 8A, which oc'
curred immediately following the time
the water was first turned into the chan,
nel (table 1). The focal oint of these
washouts appeared to be shrinkage cracks
which had developed during the interval
between the time of construction ancl
the time the water was placed in the
channel. The outlets were capped for 24
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hours in order to avoid similar failures,
and to permit testing of the linings with,
out the necessity of making major re'
pairs, or replacing the linings with pro'
visions for maintaining the moisture
through the construction period to eli,
minate cracking. This gave the lining
materials an opportunity to swell, closing
the cracks, ·or to settle. It is significant
that the bentonite mixture did not de'
velop shrinkage cracks during this initial
period. Some small shrinkage cracks,
however, did develop upon partial dry'
ing following a period of use. Lining 3A
has failed periodically since its installa,
tion, and was removed September 13,
1946, and replaced with a lining of the
Fig. 4. Interior of manhole showing outlet
pipes whkh convey the percolate from the
experimental lining
Fig. 5. General view of experimental channels showing channel A in operation and
linings in channel B in variou stages of
completion

same composltlOn. Two parts of benton'
ite in. 100 parts of Trenton sandy loam
appear to be too little to stabilize the
sandy loam. Also, the permeability for
this lining, as presented in table 1, is
rather high .. Alliinings, except 6A, have
eroded to some extent at the water line
from wave action. This erosion is in the
form of undercutting, characteristic of
all earth canals and responsible for the
shape which earth canals take~ regardless
of the original cross section.
The specific weight of the linings in
channel A is somewhat less than the
specific weight of these materials when
compacted at optimum moisture.
The permeability of the various lin'
ings varied widely, as might be expected.
It is notable, however, that the perme'
ability of linings initially high tends to
remain high or increase, and those linings
initially low remain low or decrease. The
uncompacted Oasis silt loam and oil
treatments are the exception. The Oasis
soil, like some bentonites, appears to be
one of those materials in which the per'
meability gradually decreases for the un'
compacted material until the equilibrium
value is of the same order as that for
material initially compacted. The per'
meability, as seen from table 1, is very
different. The Trenton soil is very sandy
and highly permeable. The addition of
(Conlinued on page 12)

Carrot seed is one of the crops that does well in the mountain valleys

VEGETABLE SEED PRODUCTION
LIMITED BY DISEASE
Intermountain Area Adapted by Climate and Absence of Many Diseases
For Vegetable Seed Growing
By H. LORAN BLOOD

EGETABLE CROPS, grown for
market and for seed are subject to
many parasitic diseases caused by viruses,
bacteria, fungi, and certain seed plants.
Because of the uncertainty of their de'
velopment, and the suddenness of their
unheralded appearance, diseases often
cause heavy loss before they are discov'
ered or before measures can be taken to
check their progress. The presence or
absence of disease frequently determines
the difference between loss and profit in
the production of a crop.
Planning a cultural program to pre'
vent disease requires forethought, care,
and thoroughness at every step, as well
as a comprehensive knowledge of the
diseases to be controlled. Such items as
the selection and treatment of the seed,
the selection and preparation of the soil
for the seedbed and for the field, the
treatment of any nearby unkempt waste
areas and the methods to be employed
in g;owing, harvesting, and marketing
the crop, must be considered. The rela'
tive importance of anyone of these
items will naturally depend upon the
crop and the nature of the disease to be
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Dr. H. Loran Blood, plant pathologist lor the
Divi ion 0/ Fruit and Vegetable Crops and
Diseases 0/ the U. . Bureau 0/ Plant In·
du try oils and Agricultu.ral Engineeri~g, hlfS
be n tationed at Logan SLnce 1928. Hzs mam
re earch has been on tomato diseases and the
breeding 0/ tomato varietie resistant to curly
top and verticillium wilt.
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controlled. The wisdom of taking mea'
sures for the prevention of diseases
rather than waiting until they appear
and then trying to control them cannot
be over,emphasized.
There are many disease,producing or'
ganisms that are disseminated by wind,
by irrigation water, on the clothes and
implements of workers, by insects, and
by animals. Others are indigenous in
the soil or can establish themselves very
readily when introduced. All these or'
ganisms are dangerous and can be can'
trolled only by the use of special measures such as sanitation, crop rotation,
sprays, dusts, or soil treatments. 1m'
portant as these procedures are, how,
ever, the use of clean, non' infested seed
is impe~ative in the production of a pro'
fitable crop.
Clean seed may be obtained by pro'
ducing it in fields free of disease and
sometimes by treating it for the elimination of contaminating pathogens.
Seed,borne pathogens are of two
types, namely, those on the surface, and
those within the seed. Surface,borne
pathogens are usually eliminated by sur'
face disinfection. Surface disinfectants.
howev r, are not effective against patho,
gens borne within the seed. These re'
quire the use of special treatments, such
as hot water or certain organic pene'
trants as alcohol or acetic acid.
Seed that has been produced in areas
free from seed,borne disease will usually
produce a cleaner and better crop than
treated seed from infected sources, be'

cause the treatments cannot be relied
upon to destroy all the organisms within
the seed. This fact has been recognized
for some time, and has been the reason
for locating seed'producing industries in
rather small areas. The seed industry has
been and still is on the alert to find areas
in which vegetable seed crops can be
grown free of seed,borne diseases. Con'
siderable attention has been given in re,
cent years to the Intermountain Region
as a seed-producing area.
The Intermountain Climate as a Factor
Limiting Disease

Within the confines of the Intermoun,
tain Region are some of the driest areas
of the North American continent. Pre'
cipitation ranges from 3 to 60 inches per
year with the valley floors receiving the
least and the mountain tops most.
The Intermountain Region is divided
into two rather distinct climatological
zones. The southern zone includes most
of New Mexico, Arizona, and southeast,
ern California, and the northern zone
extends from the boundary between
Arizona and Utah to the Canadian bor'
der. The Great Salt Lake basin and the
Columbia River plateau are within the
confines of the northern zone.
The northern zone lies in the region
of prevailing westerly winds, and its
climatic characteristics are influenced
greatly by the cyclonic storms which
sweep in from the west. Temperatures
are extremely variable and the growing
season, being shorter than in the south,
ern zone, ranges from about 60 to 190
Far m and Home Science

days. The maximum precipitation comes
during the winter and early spring
months. The mean precipitation ranges
from 4 inches in the desert valleys west
of the Great Salt Lake to over 60 inches
in some of the northern mountains.
Because of the extremely rough and
vari~ble topography, a great variety of
climatic conditions exists. in the Intermountain Region. The tillable areas are
broken up by mountain ranges and saltladen valleys. Many combinations of
temperature and humidity occur. Excellent isolation for seed production is
afforded in many of the higher valleys.
The extreme temperatures and the
generally arid climate of the Intermountain Region are detrimental to the survival of many important disease-producing pathogens. Pathogenic organisms
that depend upon heavy rains and winds
for dissemination and upon high humidity of sufficient duration for infection to
occur, are seldom seen. Many serious
soil-borne organisms, likewise, do not
occur because of the extremes in winter
and summer soil temperatures or because
of the high calcium content or other
characteristics of mountain valley soils.
Soil-borne diseases are, however, generally more numerous than aerially disseminated fungus and bacterial diseases.
Virus diseases, on the other hand, are
not so sensitive to climate and are among
the most destructive diseases in the West.

Most of the onion seed grown in the United States is produced in the arid West. The dry
climate favors pollination, facilitates harvesting and curing the seed, and prevents
development of mildew
Seed Production in the Intermountain West

Seed of certain vegetable crops has
been grown in the West for many years,
either because the region is free of some
of the serious seed-borne diseases, or because it is otherwise well adapted to seed
production.
The bean seed industry of the northern intermountain zone, developed principally because of the absence of anthracnose and the rare occurrence of common

bacterial blight. Hale blight occurs more
often than the common blight but not
frequently enough to cause much trouble. Unless July is unusually wet and cold
the disease will not develop. While all
types of beans do not grow equally well
in the mountain valleys, seed houses have
tried to grow practically every commercial type at one time or another. Practically all of the standard varieties of
(Continued on page 18)

Beans are grown for seed in the southeastern part of the state because of the absence of anthrocnose and the rare occurrence of bacterial blight

Agriculture and the Farmer in Postwaf; Japan
By Edward L. W al d ee

of losing an ex'
I NCONSEQUENCE
pansionist war, Japan has been strip'
ped of her hard,won overseas empire
and is confronted with the gigantic task
of reconstructing her economy, her social
and political structure, and her educa'
tional system. Foremost among her post'
war problems is to find the means of
supporting a population of more than
80,000,000 people living in a total land
area of less than 150,000 square miles, 75
to 80 percent of which is not suited for
farming and which is relatively poor in
many important natural resources.
At the present time perhaps not over
16 percent of the total land area of Japan
is under cultivation. The population
density in Japan exceeds 500 per square
mile of total land area, or more than
3,000 per square mile of cultivated land
area. From the standpoint of popula,
tion per unit area of cultivated land,
Japan has the highest population pres'
sure in the world.
Despite the fact that Japan has a
population more than one' half that of
the United States and less than one'
twentieth as much cultivated land, she
has been able to produce, from native
sources, 80 to 85 percent of her total
domestic food requirements, as well as
significant quantities of non' food crops
for export. Such an achievement is more
astounding in view of the generally low
fertility of her soils.
Characteristics of Japanese Agriculture

Agriculture is the most important
single industry in Japan. Approximately
50 percent of her national capital is in'
vested in agriculture, and more than 40
percent of her population is directly en'
gaged in farming as a livelihood. The
15,000,000 acres of land under cultiva,
tion is divided into approximately 5,600"
000 individual farms. The average sized
farm is about two and one,half acres, but
more than two,thirds of the farms are
smaller. Moreover, Japanese farms us'
ually do not exist as compact units of
land, but consist of several tiny isolated
fields, one,fourth acre or smaller in size,
scattered about the community.
Dr. Edward L. Waldee joined the Department of Botany and Plant Pathology on J anuary 1 as associate professor of plant pathology.
Dr. Waldee was a lieutenant commander in the
avy during the war, and after the urrender
of Japan he wa an agricultural advi er to the
M Arthur government there.
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Agriculture in Japan is gardening
rather than farming as we know it. Pro'
duction per unit area of land is surpris,
ingly high, but production per man is
very low. Yields of rice, wheat, and
barley average 75, 28, and 40 bushels per
acre, respectively. It usually requires one
hundred man days per acre to produce a
rice crop and 85 to produce a crop of
wheat or barley. Most of the, work is
done by hand with primitive tools, since
most of the fields are too small for effec,
tive use of horse,drawn implements.
M any fields are made to produce two or
more crops per year, a practice which en'
larges the effective area under cultivation
by as much as one' third. Intercropping
of such diverse crops as mulberries, cer'
eals, and soybeans is widely practiced in
non'paddy fields to increase the total
productivity of the land. Japanese farm'
ers are skilled in getting the most from
their land.
Rice, w heat, barley, naked barley,
sweet potatoes, and Irish potatoes ac"
count for 85 to 90 percent of the home'
grown food supply of the Japanese peo,
pIe. Rice dominates the agricultural
economy, occupying about 53 percent of
the total cultivated area. About 96 per'
cent is grown in paddy, or irrigated
fields. Wheat and barley are usually
grown as winter crops, alternating with
rice in paddy fields. These two crops
occupy about 25 percent of the total cuI,
tivated area. Sweet potatoes are widely
grown as far north as Sendai, whereas
Irish potatoes are grown most exten'
sively in the northern prefectures. Be'
cause of serious spoilage problems the
sweet potato crop is usually consumed
immediately after harvest. The Irish
potato has only recently come into gen"
eral use as a staple food crop. The effi,
ciency of potato production is very low.
The most important source of cash in'
come for the Japanese farmer is silk.
M ost of the work in rearing silkworms
is done by the women. During the sum'
mer months the entire house is largely
given over to the rearing of silkworms,
and all members of the household con'
centrate on their care. Many farm girls
find employment in the modern silk mills
in the cities.
Tea production is important in the up'
land areas of certain localities south of
T okyo. In the southern prefectures an

extensive citrus industry flourished prior
to the w~r, but much of the citrus acre'
age has since been converted to the pro'
duction of staple food crops. In northern
Japan a thriving apple industry has been
developed largely from American varie'
ties. Production of various fruits which
do well has been curtailed during the
war to provide more land for staple food
crops.
The livestock industry is of minor im,
portance in Japan, because the produc,
tion of livestock products requires from
four to six acres to produce as many
calories as can be produced from one acre
of cereals. Consequently, the Japanese
depend on fish and plant sources for
most of their proteins. The Japanese
government is encouraging the increased
production of rabbits and chickens to
supplement the protein supply.
Tenancy and the Japanese Farmer

Farm tenancy and land reform consti,
tute the most knotty agrarian problem
confronting the Japanese people today.
The underlying factors invol ed in the
agrarian situation are so deeply rooted
in Japanese history and tradition that it
is extremely difficult for Americans to
grasp fully and evaluate the problem.
Everyone is agreed that agrarian reform
is essential to Japan's reconstruction. Few
can agree as to the exact measures to be
taken.

(1) A typical agricultural village in Fukush
fecture. Note compost heap to the left.
communist electioneering unit in Tokyo.
their energetic political activity, commun
no appeal to agrarian Japan. (3) JapaneSE
are hard-working, thrifty, stable, intellig4
them rests the democratic future of Japan.
tercropping with mulberries, barley, and:
is practiced to obtain maximum return f
soil. (5) American scientific consultants 1
Salmon and Dr. V. R. Boswell, U.S.D.A.
ing experimental work of a prefectual ex)
station. Japanese are eager to learn ~
extension methods. (6) Japanese geishi
tute farmers frequently sold their daugh
indentured servitude to pay their debts
tainment syndicates or factory owners w
vance money to farmers for three to five
the girl's life. (7) A potato farmer and
in Hokkaido. (8) An apple orchard in
perfecture. Note the method of trainu
(9) A cart loaded with liquid human
Fertility of most Japanese soils is so low tl
quantities of fertilizers are essential to c
duction. (11) Preparing paddy land
Tenant farmers frequently pay special re
the strip separating the paddy fields. (12
planting rice is a backbreaking family alI
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Tenancy is prevalent in Japan. More
than 70 percent of the farmers are ten'
ants, or part tenants, less than one,third
own the land which they till. Fifty,four
percent of all paddy land and 37 percent
of the non,irrigated upland are cultivat,
ed by non'owners.
The most conspicuous feature of the
Japanese tenancy system is the extra'
ordinarily high rentals and the continued
feudal practice of payment in kind. Rents
are paid chiefly in rice, regardless of the
nature of the farming enterprise. Rents
on double,crop paddy land are frequent'
ly as high as 50 to 60 percent of the total
produced crop. A system of surcharges
a er and abo e the re ular rent adds to

the financial burden of the farmers by as
much as 10 to 25 percent in some districts. Special additional rents are levied
even on the narrow strips of land dividing the paddy fields. The tenant must
bear all costs of production, including
costs of fertilizers. Fortunate is the tenant farmer who can keep for himself as
much as one-third of the year's harvest.
Debt-ridden, tax-burdened, hounded by
ruthless government controls, undernourished, miserably housed, the wretchedness of the Japanese tenant farmer is
difficult to imagine.
The Japanese agrarian problem involves not only the landless peasantry,
but the land-owning class as well. Much
of the difficulty arises from the fact that
throughout the process of Japan's emergence as a modern industrial power, her
agricultural economy has remained essentially feudalistic in character. The
present system had its origin in the
eighth and ninth centuries A.D., when a
manorial system of land ownership appeared. It was not until the seventeenth
century, however, that tenancy became
so widespread as to constitute a problem. The feudalistic government of the
Tokugawa Shoguns threw the financial
burden of their government on the landholding feudal lords by extortionary
taxation, which in turn reduced the entire peasant class to serfdom. The land
reform of the Meiji government, while
drastic in its revolutionary provisions,
actually did not correct the basic situation. Rents continued high, 68 percent
of the tenant's produce being considered
a normal rate. The land tax of the period
required 34 percent of the cash value of
the produce. The result has been that
only the large land owners have benefited. The position of small land owners
and the tenant farmer has deteriorated
steadily until the end of World War II.
Despite the miserable lot of the Japanese farmer and the hapless condition
of the small land owners, these agrarian
elements constitute our greatest hope for
the establishment of a democratic, peace'
ful and friendly Japan. Throughout the
centuries these classes have been forced
by a semifeudal, harsh, and oppressive
government to bear the entire financial
burden of Japan's rapid industrialization
and military expansion. These people
ha ve had enough. They are antagonistic
towards their present government be'
cause of the heavy representation of ele'
ments associated with the pre'surrender
government. They reject communism,
12

because it is inimical with their aspira'
tions. The Japanese farmer, though ig,
norant and often superstitious, is essen'
tially a hard'working, thrifty, and stable
individualist. His nati e common sense
and integrity are adequate to fit him to
be a good citizen in a democratic society.
For Japan to become a stable, friendly,
and peaceful democracy, the agrarian
population must be entrusted with gov,
ernmental responsibility. The farmers
must become politically wise and learn to
look to themselves for leadership. The

One additional measure should be un'
derwritten, however, namely, an agricultural extension service on the American
plan. No means exist for the effective
instruction of the rural population in
better liying, better nutrition, better
farming methods, or effective participation in democratic processes. Is it possible that we are missing the opportunity
of a lifetime to plant democracy in the
grass roots of a country whose future is
our sole responsibility?

•

IRRIGATION LABORATORY
(Continued from page 7)

NEW PUBLICAnON
Bul. 328. Maturity studies with canning
peas: the interrelationship of maturity, tenderometer value, sieve grades,
starch and ascorbic acid content of
Early Perfection and Perfection peas
by L. H. Pollard, E. B. Wilcox, and
H. B. Peterson. Vegetable Crops,
Home Economics, and Agronomy
Departments. 16 p.

This bulletin reports three' year
studies on the influence of maturity
on the yield, tenderness, starch,
and a corbic acid content of can'
ning peas. The results indicate that
as pea advanced in maturity
there was an increase in yield, but
that the greate t increase was between the tenderometer values of 85
and 102. The starch content of the
peas increased as they increased in
maturity and this increa e was proportional to the increase in tenderometer alue. The sieve grade, how,
ever, was found to be a poor measure of quality. The vitamin C
content decreased with increased rna'
turity.
This bulletin may be obtained on
request from the Utah Agricultural
Experiment Station, Logan.

political and intellectual leaders of Japan
must learn to have confidence in the
political integrity of the agrarian classes,
even as we had to do in our own country
not more than a hundred years ago.
Moreover, Americans must have faith in
the destiny of a Japan founded on a
newly liberated agrarian population.
Progress has been made. The power
of the military and semi-feudalistic vest'
ed interests has been destroyed under the
efficient direction of General MacArthur
and his staff. A democratic political
structure has been established. The April
elections enabled the Japanese people to
elect their local governmental officials
for the first time in history. A far-reach,
ing land and tax reform program is being
developed. The educational system has
been completely revamped.

bentonite at the rate of 5 to 10 parts per
100, reduced the permeability sufficiently
to place these mixtures in the class of
materials well suited to the lining of
canals. The mixture containing 10 parts
of bentonite (7 A), in fact, had the low'
est permeability of any of the linings
tested.
The Oasis soil was used for lining a
4000-foot section of the Delta Melville
C-Canal in March 1941. The average
permeability of the compacted soil at 5
stations immediately after lining was
0.12 feet per year. Subsequent measure'
ments in 1944 resulted in an identical
value for the permeability with that de'
termined immediately following lining,
indicating no measurable change in the
permeability in 3Yz years.
It is known that the presence of salts,
and differences in the exchange ion on
the clay complex, greatly influence the
permeability of earth materials. The salt
content of the percolate is being measured as an index to the changing permeability of the linings and disintegration
which may occur accompanying use.
There has been a tendency for the salt
content of the percolate to decrease but
no marked change has occurred to date.
During freezing weather there was a
tendency for the linings to break up at
the water line. Inspection on December
19, 1946, revealed a marked increase in
the flow of percolate from 2A and it was
found that the water was coming from a
small hole which had developed in the
lining near the water line. The ice on
the channel at this time was strong
enough to hold a man's weight. In view
of these conditions, the water was turned
out for the winter. The tests in channel
A and B are being continued.

•

Mihon A. Madsen, assistant professor of
animal husbandry, resigned at the end of the
winter quarter to go into farming.
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SYMPTOMS OF NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY
DISEASES IN BEEF CATTLE
By LOUIS L. MADSEN

N SOME CASES the symptoms of
nutritional deficiency diseases in beef
cattle are specific. It is, however, the
more insidious mild deficiencies resulting
in suboptimal performance that are most
difficult to diagnose and are commonly
the source of greatest economic loss.
Such conditions as reduced appetite or
growth, rough hair coat, and general un'
thriftiness are common to most states of
malnutrition. Since nutritional deficien'
cies may range from very mild to severe,
they may exist without gross functional
or anatomical alterations. Acute symp'
toms, though frequently modified from
laboratory cases by complication of un'
known variables encountered in the field,
are often dramatic and focus special at'
tention on the problems.
Energy Intake: Lack of sufficient total
feed is probably the most common de'
ficiency in beef cattle. In limited feeding
on farms or overstocked ranges, low
energy intake may be the sole deficiency,
the results being slbwing or cessation of
growth, loss of weight, failure in repro'
duction, and increased death loss. On
ranges, low feed intake also commonly
results in increased mortality from toxic
plants and from lowered resistance to
parasites and diseases. Underfeeding is
often complicated by shortages of pro'
tein, phosphorus, vitamin A, and possi,
bly other nutrients as well as a lack of
sufficient energy.
Protein: Shortage of protein is the
second most common deficiency in beef
cattle. It results in poor growth, de'
pressed appetite, lowered milk produc'
tion, failure to breed regularly, and rapid
loss of weight.
Salt (NaCl): Salt deficiency is mani,
fested by intense craving for salt, lack
of appetite, and unthrifty appearance.
Phosphorus: Areas of phosphorus de'
ficiency in cattle feeds are widespread
throughout the world, particularly in
semiarid regions, and are commonly
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Material for this article is largely taken from
a publication of the National Research Council
entitled Recommended nutrient allowance for
beef cattle, which was prepared by H. R. Giulbert 0/ the California Agricultural Experiment tation, Paul Gerlaugh 0/ the Ohio Agricultural Experiment tation, and Dr. Madsen
who was connected with the U. . Bureau of
Animal Industry before coming to Utah tate.
Dr. Madsen is now head of the Animal Husbandry Department.
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associated with soils deficient in the ele,
ment. Phosphorus content of plants
generally decreases markedly with rna'
turity; and this decrease, along with
protein deficiency, commonly occurs
when cattle must subsist for long periods
on mature, dried grasses and herbs.
The earliest symptoms of phosphorus
deficiency are decrease in blood phos,
phorus, in appetite, and in rate of ain.
Milk production falls off and conse'
quently weaning weights of calves are
low. These effects are followed by an
abnormal appetite, with specific craving
for bones. Depraved appetite may lead
to excessive salt ingestion, and, in the
absence of bones, to the chewing of
stones and wood, and the eating of dirt.
Carcasses of dead animals, if found, may
be consumed. The results may be a sec'
ondary disease, characterized by paralytic
symptoms which is called loin disease in
Texas. The trouble is caused by toxins
produced by microorganisms of the botu'
linus type ingested with the putrid flesh.
Long' continued phosphorus privation
results in low percentage calf crop, poor
condition, lameness, and stiffness of
joints.
Calcium: In contrast with phosphorus,
calcium deficiency in beef cattle is com'
paratively rare and mild; the symptoms
are inconspicuous. When fattening
calves are fed heavily on concentrates,
with limited quantities of non,legume
roughage, their calcium intake may be
insufficient for optimum gain and bone
development. Severe privation may so
deplete the bones of calcium and phos,
phorus that fractures may occur. The
addition of calcium to a deficient ration
for fattening calves increased the rate of
gain, improved feed utilization, resulted
in heavier bones with higher ash content
and greater breaking strength, and en'
hanced the market grade.
Iodine: Deficiency usually is mani,
fested by the production of dead or weak
calves. Occasional borderline cases may
survive; in these, the moderate thyroid
enlargement disappears in a few weeks.
Magnesium: Deficiency of magnesium
may result from prolonged feeding on
milk without grain or hay. The mag'
nesium content of the blood plasma is
lowered, and the animals usually die in
convulsions. So,called grass tetany with
decreased blood,serum magnesium has

often been noted, but app'arently is not
primarily associated with magnesium de'
ficiency in the forage. Naturally occur'
ring deficiency of this kind has not been
reported.
Iron: Un~omplicated iron deficiency
has not been satisfactorily demonstrated
under natural conditions; the usual com'
plication is a shortage of cobalt or copper
or both. A shortage of one or more of
these minerals results in anemia.
Vitamin A: The first easily detected
clinical symptom of vitamin,A deficiency
is night blindness, readily observed when
animals are driven about in twilight, or
other dim illumination. Night blindness
may be present even though the animals
appear thrifty and are gaining at prac,
tically normal rates. When gross night
blindness is evident, vitamin A in the
blood is very low, and liver reserves ap'
proach exhaustion. As the deficiency
progresses the hair coat becomes rough,
dry and dusty, the appetite is poor,
growth is slow or the animal loses
weight. The next conspicuous symptoms
usually developed are muscular inco,
ordination, staggering gait, and convuls,
ive seizures caused by elevation of the
cerebrospinal fluid pressure. Excessive
lacrimation (secretion of tears) is usually
seen in cattle. Severe diarrhea in young
calves and intermittent diarrhea at ad,
vanced stages of deficiency in adults are
characteristic. In fattening cattle, gen,
eralized edema (swelling of the legs,
brisket, and elsewhere) may occur. De'
generative changes in the kidney and
degeneration of testicular germinal epi,
thelium have also been demonstrated.
Estrum may continue when the de'
ficiency has advanced to the point where
convulsions are common. Deficiency in
the pregnant animal results in abortion
or birth at term of dead or weak calves.
Vitamin D: In calves, prolonged de'
ficiency causes rickets similar to that
which occurs in other young animals.
Clinical symptoms are usually preceded
by a decrease in either or both blood
calcium and inorganic phosphorus, This
is usually followed by poor appetite,
decrease in growth rate or loss in weight,
digestive disturbances, stiffness of gait,
and occasional convulsions. Later, en'
largement of the joints, slight arching
of the back, bowing of the legs, and pain
on walking are evident. Symptoms de'
velop more slowly in older animals.
Work with dairy cattle has shown that
vitamin' D deficiency in the pregnant
female may result in dead, weak, or de'
formed calves at birth.
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HE LAST CHANCE this year to
control the peach twig borer, also
known as the peach worm, is now near
at hand. Advantage should be taken of
this final opportunity, providing peach
orchards were not sprayed either during
the dormant or pink, bud stage, for the
control of this serious pest.
The peach worm still takes too large
a toll of the annual commercial peach
crop in Utah. Prevention of this loss is
not difficult nor too expensive by timely
and thorough spraying.
Already the overwintered larvae have
com pleted their feeding on buds and
terminals of new twig growth and have
gone into the pupal stage. Within a
couple of weeks they will emerge as
adult moths which will lay eggs, produc,
ing a new brood of worms. These will
feed for a time on the new twig
growth, then enter the peach fruits. It
is important that peach trees be sprayed
just before these first eggs of the season
hatch.
During recent summers the Utah
Agricultural Experiment Station has in'
ve tigated the life history of the peach
twig borer and made experimental tests
to determine the relative efficiency of
various sprays in its control. Anyone
of the following insecticides used at the
rate indicated per 100 gallons of water
has been found about equally effective
in controlling the peach worm after trees
are in leaf:
( 1) Basic lead arsenate, three pounds
(2) Cryolite, three pounds
(3) DDT (50 percent wettable), two
pounds.
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Charles J. orenson is professor of entomology and specialize in insect pests of tree fruit
alfalfa, and cereal crops. 1!e is best known for
hi work on lygus control meed alfalfa.

Last Chance to Save This Year's Peach and Apricot
Crops from Ravages of Peach Twig Borer
By C.

A good spreader should be used with
any of these materials.
Best control of the peach twig borer
is obtained with a spray of lime'sulfur
in the pink,bud stage. This destroys the
partly grown borers in their winter
chambers. If this spray is omitted, the
next best treatment is a spray of stand,
ard lead arsenate immediately after all
of the blossoms have fallen from the
peach trees. When neither of these
sprays has been applied, then the last
chance spray should be applied as sug,
gested above. Even though one of the
first two sprays has been used, it is
worthwhile insurance against wormy
peaches and apricots to spray within a
week after the first moths of the season
make their appearance. Moth emergence
can be accurately timed by collecting a
few pupae from the trunks of peach
trees, placing them in a wire screen cage,
placing it in one of the trees in the
orchard, and then observing the time
of the appearance of the small brownish
moths.
Life Hi tory Described

The peach twig borer lives through
the winter as a partly grown larva or
worm hidden in a small chamber which
it con~tructs for itself. This chamber is
generally in the bark of twig crotches of
one and two year,old wood. In early
spring, these small, dark, reddish,brown
larvae emerge from their overwintering
chambers and begin feeding on the buds
and twig terminals of peach, apricot,
plum, and prune trees. Several buds

Pupae adult moth and worm of the peach twig borer or peach worm
,
,
(enlarged about five times)
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may be destroyed by a single larva be'
fore ' it enters the terminal of a young
twig where it completes its feeding.
Feeding in the tips of twigs kills both
the wood and leaves of the areas at'
tacked. The dead greenish or brownish
leaves become conspicuous on the twigs
until they dry up and blow or fall off.
Occasionally young leaves are also fed
upon by these first larvae of the season.
In this event, the leaves are webbed to'
gether by the worms thus concealing
them while they feed within.
The feeding period of this over'
wintered brood of twig borers is gener,
ally completed by about May 15. They
then seek seclusion in some crevice,
pruning scar, or curled bit of bark on
the trunk of the tree, and occasionally
within a dead curled leaf. After a week
or ten days, they transform into small
grayish,brown moths which are seldom
noticed unless specially searched for.
First moths of the season appear from
about May 10 to 25, the time varying
according to weather conditions. With,
in two or three days after their emer'
gence, female moths lay eggs on the
leaves, fruits, and occasionally on the
twigs. Eggs hatch after about 10 days.
Larvae hatching from these eggs first
feed in the tips of young twigs. Later,
they burrow into, and feed upon, the
fruit until their larval growth is com'
pleted. They then leave the fruit and
pupate in the same manner as already
described for the overwintering brood
of twig borers.
During their pupation, these worms
transform into a second brood of moths
which begins appearing about June 25
and continues to about July 15. Eggs are
again laid and these hatch into larvae
that do not feed in the twi s but im,
mediately enter the fruit. After their
feeding and pupation has been com'
pleted, a third brood of moths emerges
during the period from about August
1 to 20.
These moths give rise to a third brood
of larvae, some of which attack the fruit,
but most of them immediately begin
constructing their overwintering cham,
bers, feeding meanwhile, on the inner '
bark of the twig crotch in which they
construct their winter shelters.
Farm and Home Science

Summary of Life History

The annual life cycle and actIvIty
periods of the peach twig borer maybe
briefly summarized as follows:
( 1) September 1 to April 10:
Partly grown overwintering genera'
tion of larvae (worms) in hiberna'
tion chambers which they have
constructed in twig crotches.
(2) April 10 to May 15:
Overwintered generation of larvae
feed on buds, leaves, and in twig
terminals.
( 3) May 1 to 25:
In pupal stage, transformation from
larval (worm) stage to adult moth.
(4) May 10 to 25:

First,brood moths emerge and lay
eggs.
(5 ) May 15 to July 1:
Feeding period of first,brood larvae.
These worms are designated first'
brood because they are the first to
hatch from eggs which were laid
during the current season and are
thus differentiated from the over'
wintered brood of larvae which
hatched from the last eggs laid dur'
ing late summer of the preceding
year.
(6) June 20 to July 5:
Period of pupation.
(7) June 25 to July 15:
Second,brood moths emerge and
lay their eggs.

(8) July 1 to August 1:
Feeding period of second,brood
larvae.
(9) July 20 to August 10:
Pupal period.
(10) August-I to 20:
Emergence of third,brood moths
and eggs.
(11) August IOta September 1:
Feeding and preparation of winter
qu~rters by third,brood larvae.
There is considerable overlapping
in the time occupied by various life
stages of this insect; therefore, the dates
specified above are approximations of
the average time rather than exact desig,
nations of it.

Utah Federal-State Cooperative Brucellosis Program
Head of Veterinary Science Department Outlines New Program to
Control Bang's Disease in State
By WAYNE BINNS

U

TAH adopted a new Federal,
State Cooperative Brucellosis
(Bang's disease) Program, April 15,
1947. This program consists of three
phases, all voluntary. The livestockman
may choose which ever phase he wishes
and may change from one phase to
another, depending upon the amount
of infection present in his herd.
The first phase is an agreement for
the control of Brucellosis by having
all adult cattle tested and all infected
animals branded with a hot iron, with
the letter HB" on the left jaw and all
calves vaccinated between 4 and 8
months of age. .The infected animals
may be retained in the herd as long as
the owner desires, but when sold must
be sold for slaughter.
The second phase is the test and
slaughter method, with indemnity paid
on all infected animals. This method
was practiced several years ago. The
livestockman must have all adult
animals tested and all infected indi,
viduals branded with the letter HB"
on the left jaw. The infected animals
must be sold for slaughter within 15
days after branding, in order to obtain
the indemnity. The owner mayor may
not have his calves vaccinated. Before
an owner can become eligible for this
phase of the program, he must either
show by the records of his herd that he
was an active participant in the old
federal,state Brucellosis program, or
sign up for phase number 1 in which
fo r Jun e 1947

he must have all his animals tested, re'
actors branded, and all infected indi,
viduals removed from his herd at his
own expense. Then he may sign phase
2, test and slaughter with indemnity,
and receive $20.00 from each of the
state and federal governments for grade
cows, and $40.00 for registered animals
if sold for slaughter within 15 days
after branding. Indemnity will not be
paid on steers and grade bulls, but
only on grade cows, registered cows,
and registered bulls.
The third phase of the program con'
sists of testing all adult animals in the
herd, branding all reactors with a hot
iron with the letter HB" on the left jaw,
and then vaccinating all negative adult
animals and all calves with strain 19,
Brucellosis vaccine. All animals vacci,
nated after 8 months of age mu t be
branded with a hot iron with the letter
HV" on the right jaw to indicate adult
vaccination. The reactor animals may
be retained in the herd as long as the
owner desires, but when removed they
must be sold for slaughter. This phase
of the program is only recommended
when there is heavy infection in the
herd. Before this phase can be adopted,
the dairyman must have the approval
of the attending veterinarian, state
veterinarian, and inspector in charge of
the Bureau of Animal Industry. The
necessary agreement forms may be ob,
tained from any of these men or the

Veterinary Science Department, U. S.
A. C., Logan, Utah.
This program was drawn up by the
Utah Veterinary Medical Association,
the Utah Dairy Association, and the
Utah State Department of Agriculture
in an effort to formulate a Brucellosis
disease program adaptable to every live'
stockman in the state and set up an
organized fight against this costly dis,
ease of cattle.
When a livestockman enters this pro'
gram, regardless of what phase he
chooses to follow, the testing of the
animals and vaccinating of the calves
will be done without cost to the owner.
It has been estimated that the eco'
nomic loss from Brucellosis in the
United States in farm animals amounts
to more than $60,000,000 annually and
the disease is recognized as a major
public health problem. The livestock
industry and the veterinary profession
should be conscious of the fact that the
medical profession, the general public,
and the health officials of the country
are taking an increased interest in the
subject of Brucellosis control from a
human health standpoint, and if the dis,
ease is not controlled by livestockmen
these agencies will set up rigid regula'
tions for the protection of the general
public.
The first step in control of Brucellosis
in animals is the eradication of infected
individuals.
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Brucellosis vaccine, strain 19, recom'
mended for calves between the ages of
4 and 8 months, is an important factor
in Brucellosis eradication, but it has
limitations.
Information available indicates that
systematic vaccination of adults will, in
some herds, hold down the abortion
rate, but its value where the disease has
recently been introduced is less clear.
I t will not change the status of the cow
already infected, or those exposed to the
infection, but in those destined to con'
tact the organisms months after vac'
cination, there is reason to believe that
valuable, though by no means complete,
protection is provided. Adult animals
that overcome the vaccination reaction
are more likely to be protected than are
calves showing a like recovery, but in
adults the recovery is much less likely
to occur. Vaccination of adult animals
is practiced far more extensively than
its proved advantages justify. It is used
extensively as a substitute for effective
sanitary measures, and more extensively
than it would be if its known advan'
tages and disadvantages were carefully
explained in advance to the breeders
contemplating its use.
The following is a statement from
the Committee on Brucellosis of the
U. S. Livestock Sanitary Association
presented to cattle breeders contem'
plating the use of adult vaccination in
their herds:
1. Animals vaccinated as adults, if
they overcome the vaccination,reaction,
acquire valuable protection. A high
percentage, however, continue as per'
sistent reactors. Some protection against
actual abortion is provided even among
those that continue to react.
2. There is no way of distinguishing
between a vaccination'reaction and a
reaction caused by exposure; hence, fol,
lowing vaccination of the adult herd,
sanitary measures based on the agglutin,
ation test must be postponed indefi,
nitely.
3. Raw milk from all reactors, vac'
cinated or not, represents a danger to
man; hence board of health require'
ments and attitudes, as well as the
safety of the individual farm family, are
to be considered, prior to vaccination.
4. Failure to obtain beneficial results
from the vaccination of adult animals
frequently results from a lack of good
sanitation and provision for the isolation
of infected animals at the time of par'
turition. Intense exposure to infection
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can break down the acquired immunity. promlsmg enough to' stimulate three
5. Animals from reacting herds, different groups of investigators to in'
vaccinated or not, sell at a disadvantage duce the residents of three different
in their native states, and their inter' American cities, (Newburg, New York;
state shipment is restricted or prevented Grand R apids, Michigan; and Evanston,
altogether.
Illinois) to add one part per million of
6. Vaccination of pregnant cows fluorine as sodium fluoride to their
causes some abortions and the danger drinking water as a means of reducing
increases as pregnancy advances. Vac, the incidence of tooth decay. The exact
cination applied shortly before calving mechanism by which fluorides aid in re'
does not have time to produce actual ducing caries is unknown. These are
abortion but uterine infection may take well'supervised and long'term projects
place.
which will yield information regarding
7. Adult vaccination cannot be de' the value of this procedure. Fluorine
pended on to check the usual "abor' com po un d s are very poisonous and
tion storm." It helps in some herds, it should be handled with great care by
appears to help in others in which the trained persons.
storm has already spent its force, but it
Good mouth hygiene is another factor
frequently fails completely.
which contributes to good teeth. It is
8. Adult vaccination has a wider important to keep the mouth and teeth
application in beef h erds than in dairy clean.
herds, but the objections, except those
Deca yed teeth sometimes harbor
relating to danger in milk consumption, disease,producing micro' organism s
apply to beef herds.
which cause headaches, eye and ear
9. Eradication, or near eradication, . troubles, heart disease, and abscesses of
of Brucellosis will be delayed or pre' the stomach, kidneys, and other organs
vented altogether by the extensive and of the body. In order to reduce such
indiscriminate use of adult vaccination. health hazards, each individual should
have his teeth inspected by a competent
dentist at frequent intervals.
DEVELOPMENT OF GOOD TEETH
Defective teeth have been observed
(Continued from page 5)
in children who have had diseases which
source of calcium and phosphorus and
produced high fever during the critical
the vitamins A and D.
period of the calcification of the teeth.
Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) is another
One of the most widely accepted
constituent of the diet which is required
of tooth decay is that acid is
theories
for proper dental growth, Diets defi,
cient in this vitamin during the period largely responsible for initiating the car'
of tooth development lead to defective ious process. Acids occur in certain
calcification of the dentin, accompanied drinks or they are produced by micro,
by hemorrhagic and degenerative pulp organisms during their utilization of
tissue. In many cases the gingival tissue certain foods, notably refined sugar. The
or gums is damaged. Fresh citrus and acid first attacks the enamel and finally
other fruits and many green and yellow invades other parts of the tooth.
A number of studies have indicated
vegetables are good sources of vitamin C.
The concentration of fluorine in the that an excessive consumption of fer'
diet during the period of the calcification mentable carbohydrate (sweets in the
of the teeth is another factor which ap' form of candy, gum, soft drinks, cough
pears to influence their structure. Ex' drops) increases the incidence of dental
cessive amounts of fluorine (more than caries. This is particularly true if the
1 part per million in drinking water) carbohydrates are eaten frequently be'
causes dental fluorosis. There are sev' tween meals.
eral classes of dental fluorosis ranging
Special equipment has been developed
from teeth which are chalky white to by Stephan and associates for measur'
brown stained, accompanied by pitting ing the acid produced on tooth surfaces
of surface areas.
and in cavities in man. The accompany'
On the other hand, the consumption ing photograph shows a patient with
of a drinking water containing one part equipment used in determining the acid
per million of fluorine during the period or alkali present on tooth surfaces.
of the calcification of the teeth causes a
Stephan and associates have studied
marked reduction in the number of car' the effect of 10 percent sugar rin'se
ious teeth in man. The results of the (comparable to many soft drinks) on the
studies conducted to date h ave been production of acid on the surface of the
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teeth. Their results indicated that sig,
nificant amounts of acid were produced
on t he teeth in just a few minutes. They
found many substances, which yield
alkaline products, could be used as
mouth washes, thus preventing the for'
mation of, or reducing the amount of,
acid produced even though the teeth
were rinsed with 10 percent sugar solu,
tions. Other workers have reported
that the presence of vitamin K in tooth
pastes or mouth washes gives some pro'
tection against dental caries.

Comparisons have been made of the
incidence of dental caries in England and
in Norway before and during World
War II. A significant reduction in caries
incidence was reported in both countries.
The English investigators, Mellanby and
Coumoulos, attributed the reduction in
tooth decay to the improved nutrition
program which was adopted during the
war. Increased allowances of milk, cod,
liver oil, and fruit juices were made avail,
able to pregnant and nursing women and
to children. Refined sugar was scarce.

GREEN MANURE CROPS

clover used for green manure crops, the
white and yellow. During the first year
they usually grow two feet or more
under irrigation and in the second year
reach a height of four or five feet. These
crops can be planted with small grains
or peas and plowed under in late fall or
allowed to winter over and make a
growth the next spring before being
turned under in May, prior to planting
late potatoes, corn, or other late planted
crops. These clovers can also be planted
in August after such crops as peas or
early potatoes have been harvested, and
then turned under after making a
growth the following spring.
Sweet clovers can be used to advan,
tage as green manure crops in orchards.
In order to avoid unfavorable competi,
tion with trees during midsummer and
yet to give some protection to land on
slopes during heavy spring and fall rains

In Norway the total caloric intake was
reduced, The consumption of sugar,
candy, and soft drinks was negligible.
Toverud, the Norwegian investigator,
suggested that the reduction in refined
carbohydrate intake was a probable cause
of the decline in dental caries. He did
not discuss the general nutritional status
of the people. It will be interesting to
follow the dental caries incidence in
these two countries and others when
normal peacetime food supplies become
available to the common man.

•
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Red Clover: Red clover is often used as
a summer cover and green manure crop
in orchards and as a combination hay
and green manure crop on general
farms. It is an excellent soil building
legume but because of its qualities for
hay and seed, red clover is not com'
monly used for green manure purposes
only except in orchards. It is subject
to limitations similar to alfalfa in seed
costs and water requirements.
Biennial Sweet Clovers: The sweet clov,
ers are excellent for building up w.orn,
out soils. The seed is relatively in'
expensive; the plants grow rapidly on
nearly all soils of the West and have a
deep root system; they fix a large amount
of nitrogen, and fit well into short
rotations.
T here are two types of biennial sweet

biennial sweet clover can be planted in
July and disked into the land the follow,
ing spring.
H ubam Sweet Clover: Hubam sweet
clover is a selection of biennial white
sweet clover having annual growth
characteristics and low winter hardi,
ness. It makes a rapid growth the first
year and can be turned under in the fall
without a problem of regrowth the
following spring. Like biennial clovers
it can be planted with peas or other
broadcast crops and the growth follow,
ing harvest of the cash crop used for
green manure. It is a good green man'
ure but is generally not rated as high
in soil building characteristics as bi,
ennial sweet clovers.
Hairy Vetch: Hairy vetch seems to
survive the winters in most of Utah and
has been used to a limited extent in

SUGGESTED CULTURAL PRACTIC ES FOR GREEN MANURE CROPS
Crop

Rate of
seeding

Date of
planting

Date for
working into soil

Fall or spring
To meet needs
of next crop
To meet needs
of next crop
Fall or late spring

Rotation practices

lbs.!acres
A lfalfa

10,12

Early spring

Red clover

10,12

Early spring

Biennial sweet clovers

10,12

Early spring or
Aug. 1,Sept. 1

H ubam sweet clover

10,12

Late summer
or fall

H airy vetch

30,40

Early spring or
early summer
Aug. 1,Sept. 10
or in early spring
with small grains

Small grains

8 pecks

While still green

Sudan grass

20,25

Early spring
or fall
Early spring
or summer

Field peas

75,90

for June 19 47

Early spring

May 20 ' July 1

While still green
To meet needs
of next crop
Early summer

Cover and green manure in orchards, or turn last hay crop under
to build up poor soils
Can be used for green manure and cover crop in orchards, or a
crop turned under after use for hay or seed on general farms
Plant with peas or small grains, or seed following harvest of
early crop
Plant early with peas or small grains, or in July following harvest
of early crop
Plant in orchard in late summer or early fall. Plant on general
farm land in August following harvest of early or midseason
crops. May be planted with a small grain, 15 pounds of vetch
to one bushel of grain
Used in orchards or between hort season crops. Plant 3 bushel
of oats per acre
Planting date and date of turning under can be adapted to
precede or to follow crops
Useful in orchards, or turn under before planting late planted
crops. May be planted mixed with small grain
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orchards. If planted in August or early blight, (2) bacterial blight, and (3) anSeptember it becomes established in the thracnose. These diseases either do not
fall and makes a rapid growtI! in the occur or, at least, are seldom seen in the
warm days of late spring and is ready Intermountain Region.
to be worked into the ground by early
Cabbage seed production became an
June. In some peach orchard trial important industry in the Skagit Valley
plantings delayed until the last part of of northwestern Washington many years
September have failed to produce satis- ago, because the climate was such that
factory stands. On the other hand, seed could be produced free of black rot
plantings made in July are generally and blackleg.
less winter hardy than later plantings.
Most of the onion seed grown in the
No unfavorable competition for soil United States is produced in the arid
moisture has been noted in several trials. West. The dry climate favors pollinaVetch is a legume and is able to take tion, facilitates the harvesting and curing
nitrogen from the air but is usually of the seed, and prevents the developnot as active in this as the sweet clovers. ment of mildew. Utah has been impor'
Field Peas: Field peas have been used to tant in onion seed production and has
a limited extent for green manures in contributed one of the best strains of
central and southern Utah. The field yellow Sweet Spanish on the market.
pea is a legume and is rated about equal
Celery seed production is extensive in
to hairy vetch in soil building proper- California and the southern .zone of the
ties. Peas may be planted in early spring Intermountain Region. The fields are
and turned under by mid-June.
free of two important seed-borne diseases
Small Grains: Small grains grow readily of celery, late blight and phoma root rot.
on a wide variety of soils and under
In recent years a sugar beet seed inmost climatic conditions. Barley, rye, dustry has developed in the region. The
and winter wheat have been used in production of curly-top-resistant varieorchards on gravelly land. While small ties of sugar beets, and the discovery
grains are not as desirable as legumes for that sugar beet seed of high quality
soil improvement, the seeds are readily could be produced without pulling and
accessible at reasonable costs, and in replanting the roots have made possible
orchards small grains are preferable to the development of this enterprise in the
clean cultivation. A mixed planting of southern .zone, the southern part of the
small grains and vetch or peas gives a northern .zone, and in the Northwest.
large yield of organic matter and has a Sugar beet seed of high quality has
high value for soil improvement.
been produced experimentally in many
Sudan Grass: Among the non-legumes of the higher valleys of the northern
sudan grass has gained in favor as a .zone. The demand for resistant seed,
quick-growing crop for green manur- however, has not been great enough to
ing. It can be planted following the encourage the expansion of the industry
harvest of an early growing crop and in those valleys.
turned under after a good growth is
Until recently California produced
obtained.
nearly all the nation's supply of lettuce
Weeds: A good growth of weeds adds seed, but at present, large quantities also
to the organic matter supply of soils. In are being grown in Arizona and Idaho,
orchards weeds serve a useful function more as a result of climatic adaptability
in protecting soil as well as adding or- than to facilitate disease control. Lettuce
ganic matter. Where non-noxious weeds seed produced in those areas, however,
can be used for green manure without is relatively free from Septoria leaf spot.
introducing other farm problems, beneThe bulk of the carrot seed grown in
ficial results can be anticipated.
this country was produced in California
until 1930, when production began in
Idaho. By 1943 nearly 2000 acres were
DISEASES OF VEGETABLE SEED devoted to this crop in the Gem state.
(Continued from page 9)
The development of the carrot seed indry beans and most of the snap beans dustry in the West, as with lettuce, was
can be successfully grown, however, a result of climatic adaption rather than
a need for disease control. However, two
somewhere in the region.
In order for peas to be grown success- seed-borne diseases, Cercospora leaf
fully the seed must be free of three de- blight and Alternaria leaf blight are not
structive diseases, namely, (1) ascochyta found on western produced seed.

•
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Plant Disease as a Factor Limiting Seed
Production in the West

Although the production of seed of a
number of vegetables has been moved
to the arid West to avoid certain diseases, other diseases attack the growing
crop and limit production. Some crops
are subject to seed-borne diseases of considerable importance. Virus diseases are
particularly serious and widely distributed throughout the region.
There are two important seed-borne
bacterial diseases in the West, bacterial
blight of carrots and bacterial canker of
tomato. Bacterial blight of carrots is
prevalent in California and in some parts
of Idaho. Bacterial lesions appear on the
umbles and the heads are blasted. Contamination of the seed is inevitable in
infected heads. The pathogen is distributed further during the threshing
and milling operations. It is not definitely
known how long the pathogen will live
in the soil although it is known that it
will survive the winter. The disease may
be controlled on the seed only by a hot
water treatment at 136 degrees F. for
10 minutes that requires expert handling.
It appears that this disease has become
a limiting factor in carrot seed production in the areas in which it is established. Fortunately, there are many noninfested areas where carrot seed can be
produced.
Bacterial canker of the tomato is
world-wide in importance. Constant vigilence is required to keep this disease
under control. It is disseminated by infected seed and through infested seedbeds. The disease is very destructive if
these sources of infection are not kept
under control.
Bacterial soft rot causes damage in
many vegetable crops under conditions
of poor drainage and faulty irrigation
practices.
Soil-borne fungi, such as Botrytis spp.
and Sclerotium spp. and Sclerotina spp.
cause serious losses in carrot, lettuce,
beet, and frequently in beans and onion
in certain areas. These pathogens destroy the roots and bulbs, reducing
stands and seed yields. They appear to
be most destructive in areas with mild
climates and long growing seasons.
Virus diseases constitute the most
serious single threat to the expansion of
the western seed industry. They are
numerous and wide-spread in the region, and two of them are seed-borne.'
Curly-top, one of the most serious of
the virus diseases, attacks a number of
Far m and Home Science

crop plants. Seed of the table beet, for
example, cannot be produced in the
region because of the disease, and only
e
resistant varieties of sugar beets can bO
O'rown.
Curly-top is a factor in the produc'
tion of bean seed in the Snake River and
Palouse countries. In years when the
disease assumes serious proportions only
resistant varieties of beans can be produced . The U. S. Department of Agri,
culture and several western state experi ,
m nt stations are attempting to intro'
duce curly-top resistance into acceptable
strains of dry and snap beans.
Aster yellows, another virus disease,
frequently becomes destructive in lettuce
and carrot plantings. It has already be'
com a limiting factor in the production
of carrot and lettuce seed in some parts
of California and Idaho. As the cultivation of these crops becomes more intenive, the destruction from this disease is
expected to become more severe unless
successful control measures are devel,
oped.
The mosaic viruses are important in
. the production of bean and lettuce seed.
The common mosaic virus of each of
these crops is transmitted through the
seed. A breeding program is under way
for the purpose of developing both dry
and snap bean types resistant to the com mon bean mosaic virus. No breeding
work is under way in the West on the
lettuce mosaic. Virus diseases are c m'
mon on celery, cucurbits, crucifers, to'
mato, and sugar beet. Whenever they
are present, they lower vegetative vigor
and reduce yields. They are a menace
not only to the seed crop but also to the
crop produced from the seed. The mosaic
disease of eucurbits is controlled in the
Skagit Valley of Washington by isolating the seedbeds. Control measures for
virus diseases of other crops are the ob,
ject of extensive investigations.
As the seed production research pro'
gram of the U. S. Department of Agri ,
culture and the western state experiment
tations progresses, valuable information
on the cultural practices designed to re'
duce osts of production and increase
yields of the major seed crops, will be
obtained. It is hoped that this will make
possible the stablishment of a perma'
nent source of clean seed of those vege,
tables in which seed,borne diseases are
important. With few exceptions, under
appro ed cultural practices, a well,filled,
highly viable, non-infested seed of most
of the vegetable crops can be produced
in the arid Intermountain West.
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2,4·0 FOR WEED CONTROL
(Continued from page 1)

nnials the fir t application appears bet'
ter than it really i . The t ps are killed
hut not the root, except those at or
near the surfac. In pot tests in th
greenhouse at the Utah Station not a
'ingl treatment has killed morning'
gl ry roots down 4 inches, even though
r latively larg amounts of material
ha v been u ed.
Whether repeated applications wm
eventually eradicate sensitive creeping
perennials remains to be determined.
Some workers have failed to eradicate
morning,glory with 2,4' D in three year
with repeated applications. The num'
ber of applications necessary will likely
make the cost of 2,4,D as high as som
other weed control methods now in use.
The general opinion of research
workers at the Western States Weed
Control Conference in Portland, Ore'
gon, in February 1947, was that 2,4,D
for the eradication of creeping perennials had been greatly over,rated. Weed
control problems are too complex to
expect anyone chemical to be a cure,
all. It is important to determine under
what condition 2,4-D can be used to
advantage in weed control and at the
arne time recognize its limitation .
Some experimental plots were treated
in Utah in the fall of 1945 with different
kinds of 2,4-D and at different rates.
It was obvious from the results that
2,~ ' D was not effective in the radica,
tiontion f whitetop, poverty weed,
alkali mallow, and morning,glory. Repeated applications made in 1946 on
these same areas were even less encouraging. Furthermore, additional experi,
ments were started in 1946 and to date
the results are no more promi ing than
those m~de in 1945.
Recommendations for the Use of 2,4.0

Recommendations for the use of
2,4,D in weed control in Utah are based
on reports for 1946-47 for the North
Central and Western States Weed Con'
trol Conferences, published reports by
research workers, and results of experiments conducted at the Utah Agricul,
tural Experiment Station. While the
recommendations are based on the latest
information available, it should be un '
derstood that because of the newness of
2,~ - D in weed control some of them
rna y be revised as more experimental
data become available.

Conditions Where 2,4-D Has' Possibilities
in Weed Control

1. 2",4, D is recommended for the
control of broad-leafed weeds in lawns
especially dandelion, plantain and some
others, but not crabgrass and mouse
ear chickweed'. Caution should be ex'
ercised in using 2,4-D on bent grasses,
as some strains are susceptible to 2,4-D
and injury may result. Repeated appli,
cations of 2,4-D will be necessary t
control dandelions in. lawns unle s better
lawn management practices are adopted.
The cutter bar on the mower should be
raised as high as possible, the grass not
lipped too often and the clippings left
on the lawn, the lawn fertilized and
irrigated thoroughly rather than gi en
a daily light sprinkling.
') For the control of susceptible and
moderately resistant creeping perennials that occur in small patches in
pastures or to control susceptible broad
leafed annuals and perennials where
legumes are not an important part of the
pasture mixture. Legumes are largely
sus eptible to 2,4' D.
3. To control susceptible annual
either alone or growing in resistant
crops. Crop rotation will control annual
weeds in small grains and if practiced
2,4,D will not be necessary.
4. For the control and possible
eradication of broad-leafed weeds, in'
cluding susceptible and creeping peren,
nials and many woody plants, on ditch
banks, fence lines, right-of-ways and
other places inaccessible to cultivation.
S. For the prevention of seed pro'
duction in susceptible annual and peren nial plants growing in resistant crops.
6. For weed control in grass fields
grown for seed production. Work in
regon indicates spraying is safe in
spring or before the rass gets out of
the "boot" but should not be sprayed
after the grass has headed.
n tillable land, 2,4-D is not recom '
mended at the present time to replace
. the methods developed at the Utah
Station, which involve a combination
f crops and cultivation and are discussed in mimeographed series 328,
1946. The belief that 2,4-D can be used
to ontrol perennial weeds in resistant
crops, small grains, and grasses is based
n observations and not on actual crop
yields.
In the spring of 1946 some experi,
mental plantings of wheat, oats, barley,
and grass were made near Logan on
morning-glory infested land. The land
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Unle s an individual has had s m
pr vious experience with 2,4-D in weed
'ontrol in resistant crops it is not advisable to attempt a large scale spraying
program. Cost of materials and applicali n, and possible injury to the crop may
more than offset the benefit received.
Kinds of 2,4-0

Morning.glory weed plots before spraying

the early bloom stages showed no appreciable differences in percentage f plants
killed.
was plowed prior to planting the crop.
Later in the s ason some plots were
treated with 2,4-D to control morninglory. The treatments were made after
the grains had headed as the regrowth
of morning-glory was too light to be
treat d befor this time. When the
grain ripened it was harvested and the
yields were determined on both the
plots sprayed with 2,4-D and on the untreated pI t. The non-treated plots,
ven though morning-glory was present
in the grain, yielded as high as the plots
treated with 2,4-D which killed the tops
of the morning-glory.
The 2 4-D treatments were made by
hand and care was exerci ed to a void
tramping down the grain. Had mechanical methods been used other than the
airplane, some damage to the grain
ould have resulted in applying 2,4-D.
When Should 2,4.0 Be Applied?

In general, weeds are more susceptible to 2,4-D when they are young. Many
annuals are very susceptible when
youn nd become resistant as they get
older. Dandelion and other broadI afed plant in lawns are usceptible to
2,4- D throughout the growing period.
There an:: som differences of opinion
among r s ar h workers on when to
apply 2,4-D on cr eping perennials to
get the most atisfactory control. In th
pring of 1946 some experimental plots
n whitetop were marked off near Logan
to receiv variou 2,4- D treatments at
various times durin the season. Treatments were made at four stages of
growth early bud bloom, early seed,
and fall rosett. The last treatment
was made on October 26. While the
percentage kill was not high for any of
the treatments the stage of growth did
not appear to be an important factor.
Experiments on morning-glory treated
with 2,4-D in the pre-bud, the bud, and
t
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Spraying Weeds in Resistant Crops

Small grains, grasses, com and sorghums are considered more resistant to
2,4-D than many weeds. However, any
of these crops may be injured if an
overdose of the chemical is applied. For
spraying in most crops, it is recommended that not more than one pound of
active ingredient per acre be used. On
some susceptible weeds one-half pound
per acre is enough. In applying 2,4-D
to corn and sorghums, the spray should
be kept low near the surface of the soil
to avoid getting 2,4-D on the growing
tips of the plants. In spraying small
grains, reports indicate there is less injury to the crop by delaying the application until after the seedling stage, but
applying before jointing or after the
milk stage of growth. Some reports
have indicated that 2,4-D has prevented
the development of brace roots on corn
and later in the season lod ing resulted.
This condition did not occur in experiments conducted at the Utah Station in
1946. Corn on morning-glory infested
land prayed with 2,4-D at the rate of
one and two p unds per acre yielded
about the same as where the weeds were
kept out by hoeing. In these experiment , the 'pray was kept low during
the application to avoid etting it on
the growing tip .

The 2,4-D chemical appears in arious forms uch as liquids, powders,
pastes, and pills, and these material
may be prepared for sprayin by di olving in water. Th mixture can b
applied with any kind of a sprayer.
In addition to the different forms in
which the chemical appears, there are
diff rent kinds of 2,4-D chemicals
namely, acid, ammonium, sodium, and
amine salts and esters. These appear on
the market under a reat variety of
trade names. When compared on an
equivalent basis of active acid, they all
appear to give about the same results.
However, some materials ar much
cheaper than others. It is rather odd
that in Utah the 2,4,D used most ex'
tensively is the one that is most ex'
pen ive. In fact, it is 3 or 4 times more
expensive than some others. Individuals
not familiar with 2,4, D materials might
not be expected to be good buyers of
these chemicals, but there is no excuse
for counties purchasing the most expensive 2,4, D chemicals for th county
weed control program. One 2,4, D
material may have only 9.6 percent
active ingredients and another 40 percent, and both sell for the same price on
a gallon basis. The latter costs only a
fourth as much as the former.
For most conditions 1 gallon of
water is sufficient to cover a square rod
or 160 gallons per acre when the liquid
is applied with ordinary spray equipment. In preparing the spray, mix the
appropriate amount of 2,4-D with the
water. In spraying merely wet the e etation. Excess water will only run off
the plants and result in waste.
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